
JttCOMESS
At EL PASO

DeleaUj Welcomed by Gov

ernor and Local Officials--
City ls Crowded.

COSTLY EXHIBIT OF - .

METALS IS DISPLAYED

Boxing Contests and Bull Fights Art
' Among the Amusements Provided
Visitors Miners' Drill for Largs

- Prizes. ---- , 'v 'r-- r-

(Journal Special ferric.!
Kl Paso, Tck., Not. 14. 'The largest

fend moat Important meeting ' the
American mining; congress ever held
opened here, today. Ulnar, mining en
gineers, surveyors, asBayers end mln--
lng officials are here from aJl parts of

h Lotted Btates and even from Canada
and Mexico. Mine owners, v geologists.
.representatives of every tat of the

itiion having-- mining Interests of any
Titnd and hundred of other In aome
way ronnected with mining; enterprise
are also-.prese- and never before In Ita
dilatory was El Paao as crowded with
visitors aa It 1 fimr.

The citizens of El Paao have apent
money lavishly and worked. like beav
er to make the congress a auecesa and
a credit to El Paao. and their - effort
were highly successful. The arrange
ment for the reception of the vial tor
are aa nearly perfect aa they' could be
made, under the existing condition and

.. the vlaltor are. full of praise for the
completeness of the arrangements and
the ayatematio methoda employed. '

Welcomed fcy trovermor.
' At the opening meeting today the del
egates were welcomed by the governor
of the atat and the mayor of El Paao
and responses were mad by several
prominent delegate. The rest of the

'session was devoted to the appointment
, or committees and a number ' of

on subjects ; of . Interest: te
miner, .v ..:... v.

In the afternoon the delegates and
ther visitor . will examine . the. snln-"lu- g

exhibition, which, constitute on of
the most interesting and attractive fea-
tures of the congress. It Includes

ample of ore from mining dlstrjcts in
all parts of , the United State, gold,
silver, Iron. tin. si no and many other
metals, displays showing the various
'methods of mining, crushing, separat-
ing, concentrating, smelting: and refin-
ing ores, mining machinery from the
'ordinary rock drills to the most In- -'

'trlcate appliances of modern mining and
thousand, other things used In mining.

!There are also geological maps, show-
ing the distribution of metals In the
United States, special maps of various
mining districts. . photographs of hy-
draulic plsnts, mining machinery and
idrwlng cut. J

i . The principal event of the evening
"wllt.be the smoker given' 'to the dele- -

gates by the local chamber of com-- 1

mere. To enliven the entertainment I

'there will be a boxing- match of four I

.round - between "Australian Bllljr"
- 'Bmttn-- and tt jnkrrown Triend-en- d a

band concert, Jany ..' Impromptu ad'
dresses will be- delivered In the course
of the evening and refreshments will be
served. ' Among the prominent visitors
'who are expected to address the dele
gates this evening are the governors ot

; Texas, New Mexico, Arlsona, Chihuahua
ana eonora. ,

, T Bee Bull rl-ht- s, . . ..
There will be many interesting fea-

ture for the entertainment of the dele-
gate during 4he week of the congress.
.Besides a large number of Interesting
technical papers there will be lecture
illustrated with stereontlcon views, trol
ley rides around the city to the suburbs.
trips to the Mexican side of the border.
where bull fights will be arranged, foot
ball and baseball games, a visit to the
great smelter of the American Smelting

if .,''

''
-

; . DMrrt Hnrt a Bit

The Chicago Painless
;Dentists : V

V 303 Washington St, "

Corner of Pifth St OppJerUna
HoteL

V. ;

Special: Rates
; on Dental Work 1 ;

Pull Set Teeth that fit. ' SS.OO
Cold Crowia,'22-K...,.e)3.B- O

Bridge Teeth,
Oold Fillings. l.OO
Silver ;FiHini.C;. SO

A'12-yea- r guarantee "witrr all
work. We do strictly as ws
advertise. Open evenings and
Sundays. Bank reference. : ,

Ci.:C.G0 PAIMESS

THE

Refining, company near this city, J

woe re i.zuv men are a wora ana a ion
Of ore is reduced every minute of th
year; also a rock drilling contest, for
which a large number of entries have
been made, who are anxloua tav win th
prise of f l.OSS offered by Colonel W.
Greene of New York, the noted copper
millionaire. There win also be a shoot'
lng contest with valuable prisea for th
winners.

The session of th congress are held
In the opera house and there bualnesa
matters will pe considered every morn
lng. while the afternoons will be de
voted to addresses, lecture and recrea
tlon. It Is the Intention f the leader
of th conarress to start a movement In
favor of a law creating a department of
mining with a, secretary of mining at It
head who Is to be member or tne preal
dent's cabinet,,-

JEALOUS OLD CKL.TDEHO

KILLE1E OFACTII

David Aldrldge of Sarr- - Bar
nardino Shoots at the King

'of tha Klondike.

(Jovraal Betelel Berries.) .

San Bernardino, Cat. Nov. 14. David
Aldridga, an aged pioneer who last
month married Mr. Johanna Valentine
of Juneau. Alaska, attempted to kill her
and Jack Horn, known as the "Klon
dike King." last night, a ahot discharged
In a fight. for possession of a pistol
cutting a hole through Aldridg' shirt
and burning his side.

The bride of four weeka and Jack
Horns claim that unfounded jealousy
was tha cause of th trouble. Mrs.
Aldridg had gone to Colton to visit
Mrs. Home, 'returning' two hours later
than she promised, and Home was with
her. Aldridg made charge agalnat
her and. Aldrldge whipped out a re
volver: Home wrested It from him and
Aldrldge. secured another pistol, which
was discharged.

Mrs, Aldridg I with Horn and his
wife..

FEMALE BLUEBEARD .
HELD AS PRISONER

' (Joaraal tDedal rvle. "

Berlin. Nov. 14. While the United
State ha produced a number of gentle
men, with many wives, ws have gone on
atep further In this city, and have given
to the world a female Bluebeard. a

A woman of extreme beauty, sh mar
ried when she was IS years old, but her
husband died after three years of un
happy married . life. Her second hus-
band died suddenly, and her third shot
himself. Suspicious circumstances point
to th fact that a revolver had been
placed in his hands after death.

In Paris she had three or rour more
matrimonial experiences all ending dis
astrously to her husbands and now the
body of the last huaband haa bees; e
humed and poison haa been found, and
the trial is to begin. ,

UNCTION CITY HAS;
.ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM

(Special Mepeteh I The Jnrl. .

Eugene, Or., Nov. 14. Junction City
now ha electric lights, the current hav-
ing "been turned on for tha first time
two or three night ago. A aompany
ha' lntalled a dynamo IK on of the
rraln - warehouses there. A number of
th business houses have already been
wired for the lights and many more will
follow, as It has been demonstrated that
the lights are a success. Many Teal
dances will also be . lighted by elec-
tricity. - -..;

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
' :LIBRARY

- - 1 RELIGION, w---- .

' Gladden, W. Where Does th Sky
Begin? ' '

Holtaman, O. Life of Jesus.
v VV ', socioloot. ;

'.Cornish. F. "W. Chivalry. ' in
Doa'Pasao. J. R Anglo-Saxo- n Can'

tury and tha Cnlflcatlon of th Engllab
Soeaklna People.

Green. Vf. of ' Etl- -
' 'ouette. ' v

Reinsch. J. H.World Politic at th
End of- - th Nineteenth Century, a In
fluenced by the Oriental Situation.

-
.. "PHILOLOOT.

taieVarilTlUV. gngllsh.
Russian Dictionary, ed. S.

Aleksandrov. A. Complete English:
Russian Dictionary, ed. I.

Farmer, J. .. and Henley, W. E.
Dictionary ' of Blanaand Colloquial
English.

USEFUL ART8. '
Andes. L. E. Oil Colors and Print-

ers Ink, 10S. - j
Bailey, L. H. Plant Breeding. 1104,

ed. S.
- Byrne, A. T. Highway Construction,

101. ed. 4.
Ciile, G. W. Blood Pressure In Sur-

gery, 103. i

- Dye, F. lighting by Acetylene. 101.
Kelly, and Hurdon, E. Vermi

form Appendix, 105. '

Martyn, C. How to Make Money in
a Country HoteL , ,,

r ,v GARDENING.
Thomas, Mrs. R. F. Our Mountain

Garden. .
ttnlted States - Experiment Stations,

Office of School Gardens.
. LITERATURE. .

Gavlt, v H. . E. Etiquette of Corre
spondence.

Greene, o. A. Italian iyrtsts or To
day. ,

TRAVEL) AND DESCRIPTION. ,
Bacon. E. M. Literary Pllrrtmage

In New England.
Boulter. D. C. da K. Belgian Life in

Town and Country,
Cralk. Mrs. D. M.S. (M.) Unknown

Country- - '
- -

Hogarth. D. G..- - ed. Authorlt and
Archaeology, Sacred and Profane.

r Toiler, J. Among English Inn.
Wallace, A. R. Australia and New

Zealand.
- .. HISTORY.

Reeves. ' 'W. P. -- Th Lone. White
Cloud, - -

COLLECTIVE' BIOGRAPHT. ;

Vartinenao. Cesereco ' C Italian
Characters In the Epoch of Unification,

TNDTVIDTTAL BIOORAPHTr,
. Champneys. B. Llf and Letter of
Coventrv Pat more

fiction .' W
Bullock. B. F. Red Leaguer.
Hewlett, M, H Fool Errant , rLloyd. of th Valley.
Smith, F. H. Day at. Laguarrt'a and

Other Daya
Wharton. Mrs. E. N. (J.) H'ou

-
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.

Black, . W. Four Macnleeia.
Carpenter,- F.. O. Auatralla, Our Col"

ronl and Other Island of th Sea,'
Forter, A. w. Nigger Baby and Nine

Beast. .
. ',"" c - - ?
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ARE CREATED

Oovarnment Begins Auction Sala
' of Tdwhsitet of HeyburriT'

f and Rupert. H

THREE MILLIONS SPENT
QN IRRIGATION PROJECT

Places Will Be Metropolises of Im
mense Kegion Now Arid but Soon

to. Become a Fertile Paradise for
' the" Fanner.- -: ".; - -

(Jooraal Special Sorrlce.)
Heyburn, Ida., Nov. 14. At present

th town of Heyburn consists ot noth
lng but a telegraphy Office, a ahanty
used a a land office and a number of
tents pitched by people who have com
her from all fart of th west and
southwest to purchase townsitea at
the sale which the United States gov
ernment has arranged for today. This
la to be on of two nw town, which
th government Intend to create In th
great south Idaho desert, which I to
be transformed Into a fertnle paradise
by means of artificial Irrigation. Th
other town, which will be named Ru
pert, la located about seven mile from
here, alio on the newly constructed
branch of the Oregon Bbort Ltne, ex
tending to Twin Fall. Th townslte
have been carefully surveyed and laid
out Into lota, with atreeta, diagonal
avenues, publlo squares and reserva'
tlons for- municipal and other publlo
purpoaea.

Heyburn i waa practically created to
day by the sale of a large number of
town lota. There waa a great rush, to
secure the choicest ' locations and. the
bidding was extreme! lively. Some
very good prices wars obtained. ' Many
of the prospective purchasers had
brought loads of building material and
store with them and will at once begin
with the erection of structures, - It Is
expected that within a week there will
be acores of houses, stores and' dwell
ings built on the new townslte. . -

The irrigation plant which the "United
States government I constructing at

cost of more than 11,000,000 is not yet
completed. Th work la pushed vigor
ously, however, and the district around
the new town la intersected by hundreds
or irrigation canals, which will con
duct the water for Irrigating1 ths farm
lands. Th soil is excellent and th
climate eulUbl for ail kinds of farm
and garden-- product and various kinds
of fruit ' Many colonists from Missis-
sippi, Utah. ' Colorado, Nebraska and
other states are expected to settle In this
district and everything Is booming in
ntlclpatlon of the rapid development of

this part of the state, formerly a barren
and dreary desert. Th sale of town
lot In Rupert will take Bacsaeekfrom today. ', ,

PIONEER STAGE DRIVER r "
BURIED AT ASHLAND

-- tRpedei Wapstea t Th JooreaU
"' Ashland. Or., Nov. 14. Th remains

of Absalom F. Glddings. a well-know- n

pioneer resident of southern Oregon,
wno died at Mccioud, California, last
Friday, were Interred her In Ashland
cemetery yesterday.

Th deceased, who was, 71 years old,
was a stage driver on the old Califor-
nia and Oregon rout !ncarly days and
for many years .waa figure
on .tne road between Rock Point, Ore
gon, ana xreka, California. .

- 1
' "youthful Burglar Ceng-M- . :

(Speelal Dumteb to The Jonraal.V '

Roaeburg. Or., Nov. 14. Fred Peter
son. (CM II.. WIS brousht here from
Elkton today on the charge of breaking
into , tne poetortlce at that place. - He
was placed In the county jail awaiting
tha arrival of tha federal authorities
from Portland. The burglary waa com
mitted Friday night by taking th (las
from a rear window. He was captured

loiiowing evening at ' Boottsburg.
He secured but 11.31.

- - --
,
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There is a bright side and
a dark side to all cases.

.Here it is the middle of
November and we have too
many Overcoats on hand,
that s the dark side for us. ,

v. - . ; - ,

fow we re going to cut the
price on one hundred this.?
is the bright side for you.
" At $10 " "we offer r"your

choice from the regular $12,
$13 and $14 Overcoats as
now displayed in window, i

Come in and try some on.

LioiiCixOTHinQ
GlUS Juhn-Pr- b

" Oatflttera'fo Ma and ya.i '
lee and isa Third street, !

" areas Blorrtsoa, ,.

K

A lovely co:.:rLEXio:i

New York Udy Prcvc Tht
- Every Woman l.iy
; Hive It Cy

USING CUTICURA SOAP

, Mrs. &. Reichenberg. wife of the
well-know- n jeweller of 146 Fulton St.,
New York, say v " I had a friend who
waa justly proud of her complexion.
When asked what gave her aoch
brilliant and lovely complexion, a he
replied, A healthy woman caa be sure
ot a nne ana u ane wiu a aa Z do.
uaeclenty of Cuticnra Soao and
water.' She insisted that I follow her
example, which I did with speedy con
viction. I find that Cuticnra Soap
keep tha skis soft, white, and clear.
and prevent redness and roughness.

--No- Pain

Marvelous la what all th dentist say
about th wonderful system of Alveolar
Dentistry, originated and practiced ex-

clusively la Portland by Boston Dentists.
11 M Morrison street. We save teeth If
only a S"ood root remains. W reator
old decayed teeth to usefulness and
beauty. ... , - v -

We replace loat or abaent teeth with
out elates. .' -

We extract mth without pain; free
of charge.

We treat and tignten loose teetn. and
soft or bleeding gums are mad sound
and healthy.

W guarantee our plates to ot.
We give you the best dental work for

th lowest cost, consistent with first- -
class work. Come and have free exami
nation and consultation and learn lor
yourself wha w can do for you,

Boston Painless Dentists
B1H Korrtsoa UK Opp-- afetex Fraak

.i . . .. ana sfosMtnea.
XOtrmS M a. na. to a. as.

day, a iso a. aa. t iaSO-p-. aa.

EHGIUEERS DIFFER

ON ClfiAL PLAN

Foreign Exrerts Favor Sea Level,

While Americans Favor 1

Loclj Canal.

COST NOT CONSIDERED V v
BY MEN FROM EUROPE

Sea Level Plan Better Provides for
Wants of Commerceymd Shipping

"and Takes Longer t? Build Lock
Canal Cheaper and Quicker,

' (Jearaal Speelal flervlr.)
Washington, Nov. 14. Foreign en

glneers on the president's ' consulting
board are all In favor of a sea level
canal for Panama, while American en-
gineers are unanlmoua for a lock con- -

atruction at Ah . tart Conclusions
have bean reaohed and report will be
prepared forthwith.

Th advocates - of a sea level canal
say It is better and more practicable
for them In construction and agree It
could be' completed In IS years. How
long the Americans think It would take
to build a lock canal la. not learned, v

Un arriving at their conclusions th
foreign engineers are not free or a. bias
due to the popular demand throughout
the United State for an Immediate ap--
pearanoe of results on th Isthmus.

foreigners generally . favor a sea
level canal a It will betty provide for
tho. demands of shipping. . Tha, clement
ofsicoat does not concern . them as the
United States wilt pay the bills. It Was
said reeently by ewe of the' Aaaerloa
engineers that It would require seven
years to construct one of the big locks
needed at Culebra If a lock canal was
built. -

GRAIN BOAT SINKS AT
DOCK ON COLUMBIA

" ' (Special tMaesteh to The fearaal.)
Wenatrhee, Wash., Nov, 14. Th Sel

kirk, a freighter of th Columbia a Oka- -
aogan company's fleet, employed in the
wheat . hauling trade on the Columbia
river between this port and Brewsur,
unk at her moorings at Tramway, a

wheat atatlon 40 mile up' th liver, at
4 o'clock yesterday. Th boat was tied
up for th night and every one on board
was aaleep when th accident occurred.
No on was injured. A soon aa new
of the accident reached Wenatchee, th
North Star, a alster ship of th Selkirk,
was sent to th disabled boat's as
sistance. It la not exactly known how
the accident occurred but it is believed
that the' boat was tied, over a sharp
rock and the weight of the cargo forced
th stone through th bottom of th
vessel. The damage don th boat was
slight aiM waa confined mostly to th
injury done th cargo. Th Selkirk wiU
he raised at 'once and put Into coraml'
tlon as soon a possible.

RAISING BROOM CORN :

J ; IN EASTERN OREGON

' " (Special' Dispatch to The Jooratl.)
Athena, Or., Nov. 14. i F. O; Lucas,

proprietor of the broom torn factory la
this city, 1 meeting with the beat sue
cesa In hla experiment of ralalng and
manufacturing the broom cora In this
section, and th coming year he expects
to put. In a large acreage In this oily.
He has gone to Lewlaton. Idaho, (to
purchase a large amount of broom corn,

h- -
,

"
' Terrlfle Baee with. Death.

"Death was fast approaching,'" writ
Ralph F. Fcmandes of Tampa, Fla.,
describing hi fearful rare with death,
"a a result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which had robbed me of sleep
snd of all Interest In life. 1 hsd triedmany different doctors and several med-
icines, but got no benefit, until I began
to use Kiectrie timers, bo wonderfulwas their effect that In three day I
felt like a new man. and today fare Weured of all my troubles." Guaranteed
at Hkldmore's drug store, , ill Thirdstreet; price lOo, .

V'-- r-

EVENING. NOVEMBER 11. 1S05.
bse nsBPiennR"' BassawaaWSSBBHsaaww,flw'1?
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W her lay fact before you. W hav we are told ia by Callers th largest, far and away the largest, -
stock of ladles' Coats In this city. We believe It. You'll believe It. too. when you them. In this old shark
of a building w more floor spar for the handling of ladles garments than any other store In this city.
Don't you believe ItT Bring a yartlstlrk, measure, be convinced. et with ail this floor space we're crowded,
yee. iammed for room. What jams usr Why, thousand of garments. Sale last week were tremendous.
bumper week In our hiatory but Inroads on stock were quickly tilled yesterday; 700 new garment placed in
stork. Facts, yes, facta, w are telllnsr you. We are not complaining 01 an after-the-Ka- lr slump. Our business
never was better. Aek our banker, lie I, tell you our oeposimv woro me Heaviest ibbi weK ever. These are
facts, easy to verify. Why la tlilaT Because you have discovered, found out. know it. that we have the gooda;
that they are new, clean styles, up to the mlnUtei that we are manufarturera of hundred of ladles' garments.
K.nart. exnerlenrari mun tallura f.mrv ..urii. to At. alter and handle garments: no cueeswork: no floor rirasa.

-- . make tUng. We write the foregoing for the benefit of ths people who have
j, shack ot a puiioing 11 tne Dest

and Doner ouuaing. yv iniim w
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T' rininr vnn tiA the rnata
See where we have our raincoats,

or can o,
deserve
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Regular

likewof
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SPECIALS FORTIUS WEEK
RAEVCOATS

-
w

'

three

Ladies' Suits
Ttnis rweearnTTTiT.

nA TernemoerMnai.
yoti'll

550 RAKCOATS AT, OAIF-PRIC- E

" They are ones," to see the
cuts. Out-of-to- orders will be csred. for. Gar-
ments sent on approval receipt of money. Gar
ments can be returned not satisfactory, money
refunded that's square.

SlPraMPTICE
We are daily expecting the arrival of 300 dozen

of the famous Sunburst-Plaite- d Skirts. -- The Isst
bunch we got was 100 dozen. - They are the best
skirt you ever bought for. $1.50. Soon as we get

. them again, we will you take every day
- from 8-- a nu 11 a. m. at while theylast.
We will announce the arrival of the skirts and the :

sale of them in the papers. ; It may be tomorrow,
next day or next week we hope this week, -

CniLD.WS AND r,nSSES'
We have just added this line to very complete '

stock of Women's Garments, and to introduce
a little,

X Today and tomorrow we will give FREE .

with esch CH1L.1J coat oougnt us a r uk act
a Muff and Collarette Free today and tomorrow.

One of kind and you not find another coat in the State
of genuine cloth, tweed mixtures and plain cloth. Why,

bless you, ot than
mats stores In the irat

is us, who cloth
per at made coat.' facts.

J;
FinTJ

as tha amount raised her
shausted. . I i' '..'

farmers section ex
pect to raise tha crop the sea-

son, and this will become on of th
chief Industries. This crop la grown

after It is harvested In
the fall land la Immediately sown
In valuable

crops the season, v

AGED WANTS TO BE r r
. SENTTO PENITENTIARY

(Special The JdUraeL)
feutte, Mont, Note. Early yester

day morning .Sheriff led
James Kane on charge of burglariaina
the jewelry store of Forester.

deed waa committed about 10" day
ago 'about 1309 worth of good
stolen. Kan readily admitted his guilt

Is an old man about IS of age,
an soldier. He is well
educated and It Is said formerly taught
school.. . . .. ;. .... ..

Kane he ga to the
and he remarktd Hherlff

Adams today that he got only jll

CD

we have gei
it; so uu yva.

$16.50
$18.50

Regular $22.00
i vThe
Portland at the
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never seen ' big Inskles'1- - of thht , ,, a sun larger
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Coats, special.... lO.OO

these are grand... ..'..?
this last special can't be found in
regular pnee ot s.ua ?;

see nne urtnlnwt Tn inem we '?

Coats and Suits than any other !

stores combined. - c

!

i

rull luMY ri
"

$20.00 to $2S.OO values,

Portland

arEllAL

DALF PIUCE

COATS

veryxxpenaive-adver-ii

CoatsapeciaLt.,
Coats,

.....a. ....... ....,... .vw

W-r-- v" 7-'- '
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f , -

EXCLUSIVE STYIES
a

... ,

' J'.

.

he

the

9 so v.iUe.
...fl9.0O;

tne advantage 01 experxs in you, ,

; k

i t fVjp
, ... - v .' - s

1
't r't X .X

i - II

of Oregon like any of them, and all T

bless you, thst is what run and fJ

vuviyo j
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Do You Embroider?
A vaxmty tvoawnon rom a
"tamped fihlrt Waist, In 'new Eyelet
Hedato Shadow and French embrold- -
erles, stsmned on fin quality India
linen SFECIAL y ,

- ; .;.S51.50
- - ;

tamped. Corset Covers, In
variety of styles, tampd

on extra quality French cambria

50c
Mil to. our eu- -.

Tomers oui; catalogue or
fancy work.

TEE NEEDLE CRAFT SHOP
07-- AUsky Building-- .

Tak levator at 1S Morrison.':

Freferred atoek Cannes (roods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand. . .

Why, 275 exclusive style coats, one a kind, is more exclusive coats all of the exclusive
all the hther in Portland combined have.. Of course it is. You know it is.' f . T

place there not a store in Portland, but has piece of gentlemen's tailor coating $4.00 "

yard wholesale mill into a These are just afew hot - ." -

h ia practi-
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